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People

- God’s Greatest Treasure!
YOU ARE PRECIOUS AND HONOURED IN MY SIGHT ... I LOVE YOU.
ISAIAH 43:4

BLF is all about people - committed people reaching other
people created and loved by God.
More speciﬁcally, BLF is about reaching French-speaking people for Christ. We invest all our time, energy, and
ﬁnances to provide quality printed material for evangelism
and discipleship for the French-speaking world. Whether a
Sunday School curriculum for African children, New Testaments, study books, Christian ﬁction, or tracts, each piece is
printed for the purpose of ʻKingdom buildingʼ.
BLF is expanding by means of partnerships with other
Christian organizations, as well as with you, our fellow-believers. Working together, we can produce more literature
and reach more people than ever before. This is our raison
dʼetre. We need to be ʻabout our Fatherʼs businessʼ.

People
with

Purpose

A key driving force behind the ministry
of BLF is the Board of Directors. It
takes dedicated men and women, reliant
on Godʼs wisdom and direction, to keep
BLF focused on Godʼs focus: that of
reaching people for His
Kingdom!

Maneuvering through a maze of details involved in the merger with AES (Association
Evangelique des Services) in France, as well
as overseeing partnerships with France for
Christ, and Christian Publishing Enterprise
in Africa, has kept the Board on its toes. As
each partner joins the team, the demand for personnel, funds, and
books increases. Praise the Lord for
co-laborers in this endeavor!

RetiredRetreading

Russ & Mary Ann Miller
recently returned to the United
States after serving the Lord
with BLF in Belgium for eight
years. As previous missionaries
in Africa, they were well prepared for this new ministry.
Mary Ann put her love for Africa to practical use as she
supervised the Literature Sponsorship Program, sending
free literature to African pastors, Bible School students and
evangelists. She also assisted with the writing and production of an 8-year Sunday
School curriculum, written
specially for French-speaking Africa.
Russʼ practical skills and
servant heart were the qualiﬁcations BLF needed at the
production plant. Taking
responsibility for building,
grounds and vehicle maintenance, he also directed book
shipments. Russ played a key role in training and supervising the Impressions Teams that came to help in the publishing plant. Together, he and Mary Ann served as tour guides
for these teams.
Aside from their daily responsibilities, the Millers served in
a local church as Bible study group leaders.
In their words: “We loved living in Belgium, and thoroughly
enjoyed our work. It was a joy to collaborate with the Belgian staff and the other BLF missionaries. We ﬁrmly believe
that good Christian literature is essential for the growth of
the French-speaking Church and the individual Christian.”
Russ & Mary Ann will spend most of this year traveling
in the U.S., visiting friends and supporters. May God grant
them health, joy and safety!

Upcoming

Missionaries: our greatest
resource!

Teams

People in Process

~ 2005 ~
Apr
May
June A
June B
July
Sept A
Sept B
Oct

John Looney (maintenance) has completed his training and is beginning to build a
team of prayer and ﬁnancial supporters.

AVAILABLE
AVAILABLE1
Marysville, WA
El Cajon, CA
El Cajon, CA
Sarasota, FL
Manhattan Beach, CA
AVAILABLE1
3

Angela Vories (ofﬁce assistant) is fully
supported, and is waiting for her visa. Pray that
it will be processed without undue delay.

~ 2006 ~
Mar
Apr
May A
May B
June
July
Sept A
Sept B
Oct

Tulsa, OK
Shawnee, KS
Allegan, MI
Des Moines, IA
Inchelium, WA
El Cajon, CA
AVAILABLE4
Decatur, AL
AVAILABLE4

Speciﬁc duties for this team:
1
Mailings & Youth Retreat
2
Maintenance
3
Mailings & Bindery work
4
Maintenance
To make reservations or add
your name to the waiting list,
please contact our ofﬁce.
For recent adjustments to the
Impressions Teams program,
and exciting new ministry opportunities, check our web site
at http://www.blfusa.org

 These

appointees
are wholly
committed
to serving
the Lord

Harley & Cathie Fitch leave in March for a 6-month term in Europe. They will
be hosting several teams, as well as doing numerous other jobs when teams are
not present. Weʼre so thankful for their ﬂexibility and willingness!

in Europe!

Daniel & Kristi Fair (IT Europe Coordinators) continue on their support raising campaign, before applying for their visas. Pray for committed partners to
join them in this venture.

willing to

Nathan Phillips (graphic artist) was also granted a French visa! Since heʼs fully
supported, his ﬂight is booked for an early April arrival in France, where heʼll
begin a 1-year term.

HAVE YOU
REMEMBERED

BLF

IN YOUR WILL?

Would
YOU be
partner
with them?

The Lord said to Abram:
“Leave your country and your people ...
and go to the land I will show you. I will
bless you ... and you will be a blessing.
(Gen 12:1-2)

People in Place!
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Josh & Marlo Enns graduated
from ʻappointeesʼ to ʻcareer missionaryʼ status! They received
their French visas in mid-December, and are adjusting to
their new home in Europe.
Marlo has begun French language study, while Josh is becoming acquainted with the
publishing ministry. Maneesha,
9 months, brings them much joy as they watch her grow. Who knows,
her ﬁrst words may be in French, like Mama and Papa.
Marlo writes: “We have found a wonderful French church! They have
taken us in and are a very encouraging part of our lives. Although it is
hard for me to understand the messages, before and after the service
people take time to help me learn to speak French.”
Pray for them! Though already in France, the Ennsʼ are still in need of
about 25% of their ﬁnancial support.

